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ISSUE NO. 44 I?!»!«*».. M) Snub.

N. Met., CMI»
N. Y . He*.
N. 0., D»Ujr 
N, D.. Wild Prairie *o«k 
Ohio, SnerlM rerestloe.
Ok la-» Mlalleto«
Ore., OreRHi Orwe.
II !.. Violet.
8. D., Plaque Flower.
Tu. Blue Bonnet 
Ulali.. He no Lily 
Waah., Rhododendron
Wye., Indien Paint Brut*.
W. Va-, Indian Pilot Bruth.
Wlee., Violet.________
Mlnard'i Llnlment’cufoe Olitempir.
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TABUS JOB SALE
VlNKM

farm for sali; 200 aciu:h ox tuk
a «>reml River. 10 mliiulM* walk Tron 
•'aie-lonla elation and achnola.
< <Jllv*late; clay loam, allghlly ro Uni. • 
acred bu«h. balance clear: it frame houace. 
, ham 40*loo, atom- foundation, 
a idortnient of frull; can be Mold wl,“ . 
without Implement*. Uaiguln for quick 

J D. Bigger, M Clyde Block. Kegeiu 
Wt. Hamiltvii. Ontario.

XU OrV1NKI.AND-T11K :.AI 
w the garden of Canad 
ten-aore fruit and pnu 
happy. Her. 'phono v 
n«tf. Vineland. Ont.

tr
f n?.4v^rh'n^^L x,„vR‘.^°
W ant worth. Wellington and otliei coun 
11 •*■. some noar the city of ttalt:
"ont* h.-auilful home* In the city of <••'* 
and dome market garden*; all kind* •* 
i a! e.eiet,. Apply IV H. I‘a Hereon • 
• I \malle etreet. (Jail, Ont.

IN AOKKEMKNT. 
"Hero'* a critic that 

Ihit Hamli-i wav mad "
Well. I don't think 

well pleased myaelf."

lake* the view

he wa* any toe

THE fALL WEATHER 
HARD ON LITTLE ONES

10-A*;HK FRI'.T FA It XT NRARJLAJ®

varie tie* of peach e*. plum*, grape* and 
rherrie*; good «oil; frame hou*e. Fof 
particular*, apply Box 3. Winona. Ont

HA NOT 8- kFRE F It VIT FARM BA14- 
^ «Min for quick *al*t city conre*- 
‘••tice* ; B.300; 12.000 iraah; would exvhangO 
Rox taw. <lrlm*hv.

Canadian fall weather i* extremely 
hard on lltle onee. One day m warm 
and bright and the next wet and cold. 
Them* oudtlen < hangex bring on cold*, 
cramps and colic and unices baby * 
little stomach Is kept right the result 

ng to
equal Baby'a Own Tablet* In keeping 
the little ones well Thex wweeien the 

regulate the trowels, break

F RITT FARM FOR SÂLL 
1 near St. Fathnrln»-*;

-34 A OR 
frame h

acre* grape*. 9 acre* P*«ra 
ind pluma; have always been pruned, 
sprayed and fertlllaed; owner l* retiring: 
if sold at once bu> «•! can take off bat* 

of crops; price $10 000. F. »«. $ 
street. St. Catharines

TI1REF rUOI’ERTl KH AOV.RFOAT- 
1 Ing til acn*- Township of Charlotte- 
viile. county of Norfolk, timber land, pro- 
vZdlng lumber and tie*, pasture land and 
b.*rry land : SO acres under cultivation; 
frame house, io room*: barn. 40x10: wood 
shed with -wing bug* saw; hog pen. ha* 
house, smoke house, blacksmith shop 
and saw mill. Remarkably loir price for 
quick sale .1. 1>. Bigger. 20G Clyde Block. 
Hamilton.

be serinu«i. There la nut hi

stomach, 
up cold* and niako bal 
Tablet* arc sold by m

:trt. li Ann)> thrive. The 
edtctne dealer*

or by mall at 2f. cent* a box from The 
Dr. Williams Medicine Vo.. Brockvllle. 
Ont.

/

Beware of Compromises.
One temptation in making difficult 

dec id loon is to compromise You aren't

to combine the advantag 
and many a time merely 
the d'«advantages To be

which way Is the bent, you seek 
es of both, 
combine all 
sure, there 

are tlrneo when a compromise is the 
wlsem ' ourse, but there ar 
many times xvhen It ie 
weakness How can o 
times are which? Well, 
another decision for you

Minard’a Liniment Cures Garget in

MISCELLANEOUS
*Vr HRN ORDER I : 
111 i Dominion M

Ml. SKNt>SC, BY 
!on»-v Or

M/

cowardice and 
ne tell which 
that is simply

e j 
irdl FARMS WANTED TO RENT.

NT. U1VM 
also apple 

or mora, 
Box 60. llamll-

\C ANTED -FARM TO RE 
11 pert'.cula 
orchard wm 
with apples 
♦on. Ont.

lar*. rent. etc. ; i 
tiled for this fall

VN< *0^0 IT ION AI. SIR R KN DFR.
II: "V.'hen Frank proposed 
ff*»r**d her lim name and th 

•»*kiy salary?" 
ahe accept him?"

She lnalst.nl on n 
icondlt lorn

KNKW THE 3Y Ml TO.XL*
. I'm feeling awful." *t'd the 

man. "1 can't ••at; I can't alcep- " 
ran curt you.** replied the doctor 
ftly. ■ Aak her to marry you."

A N'lN-KSSKNTIAU 
Tom - Uid *hc i ft urn >uur love?
Frd -Yes. She «nid aU»* hud

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
rvo-qu* c- I

"xtr*. A.
llamll-

OR
tera of hi* xv< 

John : "Did

less l ha

XNTKD- 4>< )()1 

hlgiiesl

HKKBB 
excellent he 

paid Apply tot wages 
liman. 80"No aware avenue.

al surren

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
"Doctor

proniy

POR SALK—CHOICE CITY 
* central; select; handsomely 
m-Hlern; hot water heated; d 
able buaineas; a gllt-edg 
.* practical party to acquire t 
equipped business pro|»erty 
price; seventy-five thousand; on easy 
term*: 1-3 cash: balance, if «h-slred. ex- 

ding over 8 or 10 year*; will not lease. 
Box 781 Postal Station K, To

ARD HOTEL PROPERTY FOR 
or to rent; Queen's Hotel. Orange

ville; for man> >»*ar* the leading co 
•tt-re-.al hotel of Duffe. in county; can 
purehss.ii or I^H*od on easy term*: poa- 

gi> i*n Nov 1st For full particu
lars Inquire of Misa XVInnlfred Itennett. 
Orangeville. Ontario.

KI.-
shed:SÎ:

position to 
nund. well-re a auU 

d*1 oi'IMS* pro

Apply

NATURE’S MIRROR AND

When a 
woman ie 
well and 
healthy — 
there’s a 
sparkle in 
her eyes, a 
rose tint in 
her checks, 
and she has 
rich red 
blood.
There’s 
elasticity in 
every move
ment and a 
spring in her 
step. Love 

comes to every woman who has 
bounding health—but when she is 
pallid, dull eyed, languid, she has 
no magnetism nor does she appeal 
to any

Such a change in feelings and 
looks!

After suffering pain, feeling ner
vous, dizzy, weak and dragged 
down by wcakin,.-,<« of her sex— 
with eyes sunken, black circles and 
pale cheeks—such a woman is 
quickly restored to health by tho 
Favorite Prescription of Dr. Pierce.
Changed, too, in looks, for after 
taking Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription the skin becomes clear, 
the eyes brighter, tin cheeks 
plump. It is purely vegetable, -•>•> rwu'u. 
contains no alcohol. M«. *ax & i.

I>ruggisis soil it in tablets or 
liquid. Send Dr. Pierce, Hudaio,
N.Y., 10c for trial oackugv.

■J;

SEED CORN
Finr.it giede.<: quality guarantred; 8 

Row Wllow Flint. White < "ap. Yellow 
I>*‘!it, < iolden • ? low. Early Bantam Sweet, 
l.arg-'-mred Hurt-ka F.vcrgreen sweet 

•: ; also perfection Bran and Timothy 
Ha> Buy direct «‘rom grower and save 
•ha nv.ddleman'a profit. S. J. Mvlamnoe. 
R R. No 4. South Woodalee. Ont.

AGENTS WAN lTED
\ ENTS-MEN AND WO M LIN, BE 
"X come our sole representative in your 
ii.-tnct; small capita! required. The 
• : me** of a lifetime. The Doctor Uau- 
1„. Remedy Co.. Dept. B.. Box lâk Mon-

A CENTS -MEN AND WOMEN.
• » vomv our nole representative In ><>ur 
district. small capital required. Thu 
chance of a lifetime. The Doctor B-iu- 
>|e| Remedy Co.. Dept. B.. Box 151. Mou-
Jcnr "Storka." St. Andre. KamouiiMka.

BE

man.

POULTRY WANTED.

S8.’®
ir. 150 miles of Toronto. Samuel l.ewla. 

la* aueet west. Toronto. Ont.St

F ASMS WANTED
C.IK.MKHH. ATTENTION! WE HAVE 
* i large number of client* dtolnng * 
«•nek and gram farm*, fruit farm* and 
«T.lrken farm*. If you desire to aell your 

• i-,,n*ult ua for quick nnd aatlefac
ts ••orge W. Black. Man - 

and Suburban Department.
47 Juine* street south. 

•Rhone Regent 181.H inillti

golden, f apocluli.i the kind 
for.

jillenci* ie
that !• iwlU

, 1

IW *r reel. TVs He He isertV- 
ti som.tl»H to psoklMlIao, Ht It U 
taMI wHtssr Purto Woo mM 
«rink meek aero rsfl» tku It we» 
«rleklne before prohibition wnt Into 
effect; lie roneumptlon of elcekel wee 
eelrem.l, mod,ret. end He roneump
tlon of raff» 1er», u k 1,1 le M 
the cm» In the troplee.

It Ie noteworthy 
thet mnny of the 
eillulf for Ihr eelnon rell for

» eubetitute for 
thr ref» of

Tty
fineior

:

,

cleaning1 In this country 
plena for s sub-

the

cans* sgksîN proflalon of roffee m 
nJcoholb drinks lo 
Europe the two go side by elde. — 
on equal footing. it the eame table 
one person may be drinking coffee 
and another beer. It might also be 
aald thst Europeans drink wine or 
beer with tholr meals and take their 
coffee In public, 
drink coffee with

on

(gmfort■-

while ranadlaoe 
their ntcsle and 

take their alcohol in secret. This 
materially affects the position of cof
fee as a substitute.

If the coffee house I* to tie 
stored to the position It once

Lue Ar/*>)
Twenty Years in One Room.

if we devote, on an average, eight 
bourn to sleep, say* Sir tit l lair 
Thom peon, the English throat and 
nose specialist, a third at least of our 
24-bour day le spent Indoors, and each 
individual who reaches sixty years of 
life will have passed no less than 
twenty years of hta existence In the 
one and only room where he Is likely 
to be sole arbiter of the ventilation. 
Vnleee there are exceptional condi
tions the windows of every sleeping 
room’ should bo wide open all night 
and every night. The blinds should 
be drawn up. otherwise, from their 
valve-llke action, they will only per
mit intermittent and uncertain in
gress of fresh air. while the only 
egress for devitalized air Is by the In
adequate rout of the chimney

ref. had.

Energy Beleeeed in Combustion.
A chunk of coe.1 release*, during 

eo m bust ton, enough energy to lift 
Iteelf about 2.000 miles, or may from 
New York to Panama, vertically up
ward againwt conetarot sea level gra
vitation.

A chunk of hydrogen, tur most 
energntic contbitvihde. releases In 
rombuKtion an amount ef energy 
capable of lifting id self about four 
time* as far. or to a vertical distance 
(against *ea level gravitation> rough 
ly equal to the distance from New 
York to Manila.

B»Y a chunk of raddum emanation 
yield* without any combustion an 
amount of energy fcn the prooeas of 
It* evolution that would lift if 
ajpalnst sea levH gravitation nod only 
to 1he mm. but V the orbit of the 
planA Neptune, tihe ouhsidv femce- 
poat of the eol»«r system, and wbloh 
I* about thirty time* further from the 
sun than the earth la.

Mlnard'a Liniment Co., !,lmlled.

lly for vi>«ni, an <1for ih* every day III* 
and HvvKlvnta of life I consider It has no

1 would not *tart on a voyage 
It If it coat a dollar a bottle.

CAPT. F. R. DESJAUDIN.

without

considerable changes will need to be 
made in national habits and taetee. 
Used In moderation coffee Is a rela
tively harmless stimulant, but it can
not be consumed so freely as beer, 
and most coffee drinkers take already 
quite as much as Is good for them. 
To make coffee available as u social 
substitute for alcohol, therefore, the 
Canadian public would need 
down It* borne drinking, so that the 
proposed establishment of coffee 
houses might not Involve so great an 
increase in national consumption a> 
has betn predicted.

It is perhaps a more serious diffi
culty that the Canadian public, d.- 
spite it*» enormous consumption of 
it. has not an educated taste In cof
fee. The market in Canada for the 
higher grade* I.» relatively small, and 
there has been little appreciation for 
the excellent and full-flavored pro-

ECONOMUWI.
at tho- • careful saving

cork In the ink-
"Stlngey'* on* « 
llow*. lan't he?"

Yea. Ho puts the 
bottle between dips."

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN

fell

6ot^«Sr?*»SMinard’a Liniment Cures Diphtheria

Russian Records. AURELE-S 8UPPOSI-OR. MARC
TORIES AND SUPPORTERS

~®"E.‘ïïK3ïEe
ache extreme nervouanee* and such rr.- 
MALE TROVBLES. In the privacy of 
your home Dr. Marc Au re,c'a book on 
Women's ailment* sent FREE, enclose 
three a tamps for pontage. 
home TREATMENT REMEDY CO., 

Box 128 M, Windsor, Ont

Wealthy Russians are often buried 
In glass coffin*.

The income of the late ex-Tsar was 
Jl16 per minute.

Russians speak English better than 
any other foreign nation.

The deepest lake in the world Is 
Lake Baikal In Siberia.

The suffix "vitch" at the end of 
Russian surnames means "son of.”

NO MATTER WHETHER MARE. COLT, JACK

Spohn’s Distemper Compoundm Share and Share Alike.
was notThe Russian revoluUon 

without lta lighter aide, as the follow
ing account of what happened in Pe- 
trograd will show :

A woman communist was holding 
forth, asserting that all were 
and all wealth should be 
equally. On this a man In her audi
ence prduced coins amounting to 
about a dollar and one-half from his 
pocket. "1 agree with you." he re
marked. "You have convinced me. 
Turning to a bystander be asked him 

of the pieces lor him

Is a* effective n tly* treatment of one as of^ ihf»^ ofher^or
Th^aUHllÔn^in Yhe aiud. the horse* In the field or on the 
roa,l. and the baby roll are all protected from disease by 
an occasional done. Buy of your druggist.

dividedSPOHN MEDICAL COMPANY, Qoahen, Indiana, U.8.A.

duct. To the average Canadian cof
fee ie a pale decoction used to wash 
down griddle-cakne. crullers and pie: 
It would never occur to him to ta 
It as a separate luxury. Premier vitr

ie said to have abandoned

The rouble is a silver coin, worth 
two and ten pence in English money.

The Russian equivalent to our “How 
do you do?" la "How do you live on?"

There are twice as many blind peo
ple in R'iasia as in the whole of the 
rest of Europe.

Religious images are forbidden in 
Hence the "icon" or sacred

lake 
C lo to change one 

He obtained two notea.
Facing the la0> orator, he uid. 

"This l* all the money 1 posaess. I 
will halve it with you,'' and he held 
out the seventy-five cents tihe had 
to take it, and was about to commence 
her oration again when her qu 
cr continued: No. no. How much
have you in your purae? We must 
now divide that, alnce we are to share 
equally in our wealth." Reluctantly 
she produced her purse. It was open
ed and found to conialn twenty dol
lar» The man pocketed ten dollars 
of this .thanked her for her interest
ing lecture and withdrew.

menceau
America because the people of 
Vnitd .States had no general ideas 
and no good coffee." It 1» to be fear
ed he would like our coffee no better.

If the reformers can bring 
up to the standard of countries where 
it is sipped as a delectable luxury, 
and ran persuade people to like it. 
they will have accomplished a great 
deal but neither undertaking is very 

To be good, coffee must be 
and qul’e 

and

the

painting.
in Siberia a dissatisfied husband 

learn his wife's cap or veil off and 
that constitutes a divorce.

Russian law permits a man to mar
ry only four times, and he must marry 
before eighty, or not at all.

Russia ha* no national floral em
blem corresponding to our rose, 
land * shamrock of France's Illy.

Russians are not great smokers. 
The average amount of tobacco smok 
f»d. per inhabitant, i* but 1 lb.J1 oz. In 
Holland the consumption is 7 lb. per

coffee
estion-

caay.
made with great pains, 
freshly; the arom quickly goes

Our iong-astab-

Ire-

staleneas is fatal 
lishod negligence In such matters will 
not be easily overcome. To he an In
teresting beverage, too. coffee needa 
an extra roast which at first most 
Canadians do not like 
learn to relish it they begin to nee 

J loffee may be an end in itsoif and not 
a mere accompaniment to doughnuts, 
but many an interprbjjig reformer 
has come to grief in trying to edtva’e 
the Canadian palate to the standard 
of New Orleans and of Latin Europe 
It re maint» to be seen whether the nu
merous projects for serving superior 
coffee ae a substitute for alcohol will 
fare better, but at all events tho ex
periments will be of interest.

RELIEF AT LASTWhen they
Minard’a Uniment Curas, Colds, etc. I want to help you it you are suffering 

from bleeding, itching, blind or pro
truding Puns. 1 ran tell you bow. in 
your own home an' without anyone'» 
aasiatacce. you 
all trc't'meLta.

OUR COFFEE.
can apply the bc«t of

We Drink It But Are Not Auth
orities On Flavor. TREATID AT 

HOMEPILES
I promise to send you a FREE trial of 
the new absorption treatment, and re
ferences from your own locality if you 
will but write and ask. I as.-ture you 
of immediate relief Send no money, 
but tell others of this offer.
Address

the high price of coffee is 
t in parta of Bra- 

have i ontri- 
Rieo. for example, 

ichvd by frost had

In
attributed 
*11. but varugis 
bitted. Puerto 
which never I* tou 
Ust vear a small crop, and the price 

the ‘.«land has increased

to a fro*

The s'.vHMivaKer. striking for shorter 
ihours. may complain that his job is 
avfl work and no play.

of coffee In MRS. M. SUMMERS. BOX 8,
Windsor. Ont-

TORONTO
FAT 

STOCK 
SHOW 

UNION STOCK YARDS
Decembei 11 and 12

FLOWERS OF THE STATES.
Nearly all' the state., have adopted 

an official flower t,s)> th-- American 
Forestry Association of Washington, 
D. C.. and in those tha* have not the 
question is up for dlscinudon The 
flower* by stales follow.

Arix.. Liant CACtu*.
Ark-, Apple Blossom.
Calif-. Golden Poppy.
Col . Blue <columbine 
Conn.. Mountain laurel.
Del., Peach Blossom.
Ha., Orange Blossom.
Ga., Chonokee Road- 
Idaho, tiyringa 
111.. Violet 
Ind., Carnation.
Iowa. Wild Ro»«.
Kan.. Sun Flower.
Ky., Trumpet Vine.
US. MetBOllA. .
Italne, Pine Cone and Tassai.
Maaa. Mayflower.
Midb., Apple Bloasogn.
Mont.. Bitter Root.
Nebr.. Ooldenrod.

LJct th<* highest market 

price as well as some of the 
big prize money, by entering 

good, well finttheclvour

stock in our Tenth Annualto Show.

Write for Premium List and Entr>r Blank 
to-day, Secretary, Box GIÎ5, West Toronto._____

K

STORM WINDOWS
GLAZED COMPLETE

Made To Your Own Sizes
tv- en I w.n la an' Knjoy comfort without wuetlug vel- 
umI> •• fuc XV* U* i» window* complet* to atilt youg open- 
(114.1 \ A f'»r pneu bat of fltomt Windows.

Safe Dative ry Quarantaed
THE HALLIDAY COMPANY, LIMITED

FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS
HAMILTON CANADA

!

«

;%

Measure Your Nsek
Before sad After Taking

one you wm » »t»1ee«
uctltm in the elee of yeur 

1er taking the first bottle 
k'e famous remedy.

Ou-Salve i 
at the red 
go Ur* af*'*o
of

GOITRE
Hand far free bonkl*t. which ex
plain* what till* mldldne has al
ready done for other sufferers and 
how vou can aucorasfully treat 

In your own horn*.
THE MONK CHEMICAL CO., 

LIMITED.
41 Scott Street. Toronto. Ont. 
WRITE FOR BOOKLET -I.”
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